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‘Our Learning Hub has 
helped me keep the most 
important things as the 

most important things. It 
combines great theology 

with practical applications.’
Revd Rob Powell, Rector of St James, Streatham & Furzedown Team

Learn together, learn practically, learn locally 

A wealth of experience  
Our facilitators are all experienced 
church leaders presenting ideas and 
methods developed through work with 
hundreds of churches.

Interactive, hands-on learning  
There is plenty of time to try ideas with 
your congregation and reflect on their 
success (or failure!) in the next group 
session. 

Practical actions to try right away  
We share simple steps that can create 
a ripple effect, showing rather than 
telling, and helping develop lasting 
culture change.

Community support  
By learning together with your team 
and other local churches, you can learn 
from and support each other during 
and long after the hub. 

God at work 
Discover new ways to see God’s work in 
and through your congregation every 
day, and have the joy of seeing God do 
more in more places. 

Resources at your fingertips  
LICC produces small group materials, 
preaching packs, service plans, and 
theological articles to help leaders 
apply hub learning.

Fun  
Is it ok if it’s fun? We hope so. Past 
participants tell us it’s a memorable, 
community-building, and enjoyable 
learning experience. 

*This and the above benefits are based on  
follow-up research with participants.  

Equipping God’s people for whole-
life discipleship is both exciting and 
essential. Learning Hubs give you  
the vision, motivation, and tools*:

To find out more about Learning Hubs or to 
host one in your area, please contact the 
Church Team through Steve Rouse:  
steve.rouse@licc.org.uk 
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Course content
The eight sessions are:

An Introduction to Whole-life Discipleship and Church 

Culture-change for a Frontline Focus

Preaching with a Frontline Focus 

Praying for the Frontline

Worship leading with a Frontline Focus

Small Groups with a Frontline Focus 

The Workplace as your Frontline

Sharing Faith on the Frontline
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Host a Hub 
We’ll provide the teaching and facilitation, and you can gather a 
few churches in your area or network to meet up and learn together. 
To think through organising a Hub, we’ll connect you to one of our 
LICC Church Consultants.  

Join a Hub
A Learning Hub may well be about to start near you – and maybe 
you’ve already been invited. Feel free to ask us questions directly 
or try a workshop first (see both below). To find out if there is a 
Hub you can join in your area, contact us and ask – if there is we’ll 
connect you with the host church.  

Try it on for size
We know a nearly year-long process is a big commitment. So before 
joining a Hub, perhaps you’d like to attend a one-off workshop?  
Visit licc.org.uk/church or contact us to find out what we offer.

Learning Hubs 
A Learning Hub is a series of eight guided workshops 
for a cohort of local churches. They help leadership 
teams and entire churches explore how they can 
develop a lasting culture as whole-life disciplemaking 
communities. 

The 2.5-hour workshops are usually held once a 
month, with key leaders attending every session and 
ministry teams attending sessions relevant to them.

To ask about Learning Hubs and workshops, please contact  
Steve Rouse: steve.rouse@licc.org.uk  

Church beyond the building 
Jesus calls us to make disciples who live their whole 
lives for the glory of God. 

The way we nurture people as their church leaders – 
whether through services, small groups, or personally 
- deeply affects the kind of people they are out in the 
world. Christian community strengthens each believer 
with renewed boldness, joy, and insight to live for Jesus 
on their individual frontlines. This conviction has led 
LICC to listen to and work with hundreds of churches 
over 15 years as they equip their congregations for 
whole-life discipleship. We’ve led Learning Hubs 
everywhere from London to the Lake District, for 
everyone from Elim to Church of England.


